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Cellular Processes in the Growth of Lithobiomorph Centipedes 
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Absiract. The cuticle of lithobiomorph centipedes (Chilopoda, Lithobiomorpha) offers a special opportunity for 
studying cellular processes of morphogenesis during postembryonic gmwth. 
The present paper shows that in lithobiomorph centipedes the polygonal surface panem of the cuticle can record the 
gwmetry of the extemal face of hypodermal cells at the stage of deposition of the very fin1 layers of the cuticle 
(epicuticle). 
Based on this hypodermis-IO-cuticle comspondence, cuticular panems are used to study the hypodermal behaviour 
during gmwth of an area of the cephalic shield. Gmwth is isometric and intercalary and mitosis is the fundamental 
cell~I&-~rocesi responsible for il; reaiization. but adjustmenLi of cell size and shape are also extensively involved 
in the clobal conlrol of scleriie form. The observed soalial disbibution of miioses is evaluaied against the slaiistics 
predicted by a null model of random distribution. The observed gmwth pattems show a charact& of lwal random- 
ness, but some constrainu at the level of the whole sclerite seem to be at work. No effect of lateral inhibition is 
o b ~ e ~ e d .  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Morphogenesis is the outcome of a limited repertoire of 
cellular processes: 1) ce11 division; 2) changes in ce11 
shape; 3) ce11 movement; 4) ce11 growth, 5) cell death, 
6) changes in the composition of ce11 membrane and ex- 
tracellular matrix (GILBERT 1997). but our understand- 
ing of the relationship between these basic cellular pro- 
cesses and the acquisition of shape and form during 
ontogeny is not well advanced. Although molecular 
genetics is providing a clearer picture of cell differenti- 
ation, we still have a very imprecise notion of the quan- 
titative contro1 of ce11 proliferation that leads to a spe- 
cific size and shape (GARCIA BELLIW et al. 1994). 
In arthropods, cellular events occumng during post- 
embryonic development in the epidermis (hypodermis) 
are often recorded by changes in number and arrange- 
ment of normal and specialized setae, or in the sculpture 
of the cuticle, but this opportunity has seldom been ex- 
ploited, except for the evidence provided by the spatial 
distribution of setae on the surface of Dmsophila wings 
(e.g. GUBB 1998) and scales on buttertiy wings (e.g. NI- 
JHOUT 1991; MONTEIRO et al. 1997). In this paper we 

show how much information on hypodermal cell events 
can be obtained from the comparison of cuticular pat- 
terns in subsequent developmental stages of the same 
individual, in those (widespread) cases where the cuticle 
shows a detailed "frozen blueprint" of the hypodermal 
cells at the time of cuticle secretion. We will demon- 
strate this possibility using the cephalic shield of litho- 
biomorph centipedes (Lithobiomorpha, Chilopoda). 
Centipede integument ultrastnicture has been reviewed 
by LEWIS (1981) and, more recently, by MINELLI 
(1993). Centipedes' hypodermis rests proximally on a 
basement membrane and is covered externally by a cu- 
ticle. In general, the sclerites' cuticle consists of three 
main layers: I )  the external epicuticle. highly refractile, 
up to 1 pm thick; 2) the exocuticle, rigid and generally 
amber coloured; 3) the lamellated endocuticle, thick, 
elastic and colourless. In regions of transition between 
neighbouring sclerites (the so called arthrodial mem- 
brane~), in proximity to sensory organs and in the cavi- 
ties opening at the body surface (tracheae, fore- and 
hindgut), the stnicture of the cuticle may be quite dif- 
ferent (BLOWER 1951). In Lithobius forficatus (Litho- 
biomorpha) the sclerite cuticle may be up to 50 pm 



thick with a 5-6 pm exocuticle and an epicuticle about 
1 pm thick (FIILLER 1963). 
In surface view, the cuticle of centipedes often displays 
a polygonal pattern (Fig. 1). The individuai polygonal 
fields (scutes sensu CALS 1974) forming this pattern are 
generally regarded as corresponding to the outer faces 
of the hypodermal cells, but this has never been directly 
shown in centipedes (MINELLI 1993). A more or less 
precise correspondence between cuticular patterns and 
the geometry of lateral cell-to-ce11 contacts in the hypo- 
dermis is often assumed in other arthmpods as well (see 
GRASSÉ 1975 for insects). The unicellular origin of 
polygonal scutes (hereafter: scutes) has been suggested 
for insects (see for instance H ~ N  1970; CALS 1973) 
and for ctustaceans (see for instance CALS 1973; CHENG 
& CHANG 1993) generally on the basis of the agreement 
beiween the scute densiiy and the density of ce11 nuclei 
in the hypodermis. 
In insects, although the relationship between the geom- 
etry of cuticular sculpture and the arrangement of hypo- 
dermal cells has not been directly investigata the pro- 
duction of new cuticle at each moulting cycle and the 

relationship between its struchue and the arrangement 
and activity of h y p o d e d  cells have been studied in 
depth in a series of classic papers (up to date reviews in 
LOCKE 1998 and NEVILLE 1998). 
LOCKE (1966, 1969) investigated the origin of cuticular 
surface patterns in the caterpillar Caipodes ethlius 
(Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) during the moult from 
founh to fifth instar larva. In particular, the cuticular 
patterns around the w a x - m t i n g  glands show poly- 
gons with raised edges, that is the opposite of the scutes 
in centipedes, which have sunken edges. Cuticulin (ex- 
ternal epicuticle), 10-20 nm thick, is the first layer de- 
posited when the new cuticle is formed. It grows by ac- 
cretion at the edges of secreted patches of cuticulin 
which increase in area unti1 the whole cell's surface is 
covered. LC€KE'S obsewations support the hypothesis 
that various cuticular patterns arise by buckling of the 
cuticulin layer as it increases in surface area. Accord- 
ingly, differences in pattern are attributable to: a) the 
shape of the surface when the cuticulin is secreted; b) 
the dishibution (both spatial and tempomi) and the dif- 
ferential rate of deposition of cuticulin over this sur- 

Fig. 1. Surface view of centipede cuticle (SEM microscopy). Polygonal pattern and some specialized stnic~res: seme, pore cells. 
micmpores. A: Clinopodesflavidus C.L. Koch, 1847 (Gwphilomorpha). forcipular mxostemum, bar = 5 pm; B: Eupolybothrus 
grossipcs (C.L. Koch, 1847) (Lithobiomorpha). cephalic shield. bar = 5 pm; C: E. grossiprs, cephalic shield. bar = 10 pm. 



face; C) the stresses and subsequent buckling resulting post-embryonic development, at the resolution of indi- 
h m  a) and b). in Locm's mode1 the shape of the hypo- viduai scutes. The only cuticle-shaping mechanism able 
dermis is driven by the physicai forces involved in the to guarantee the leve1 of repeatability we recorded 
building of the cuticulin layer. ?he geometry of hypo- seerns to be the coating of a pennanent stnicture (a tem- 
dennis only works as "morphological seed" for setting plote, i.e. the outer face of hypodermis), allowing for 
up a process of accretion that barely records the spatiai the reproduction of its surface geometry. If the CuP 
coniiguration of the cells. were only the result of the interplay between cell secret- 
WIGGL£SWORTH (1973) studied the development of cu- ing activity, stnictural stress and suain due to lateral ac- 
ticular pattems, like stellate foldings and transverse n p  
ples, in the bug Rhodnius (Heteroptera: Reduviidae). In 
this materiai. polygonai patterns, or pattem with dif- 
ferent shape, whose individuai elements nevertheless 
are Wcewise denved from one ceU each, appuir only 
transiently during cuticle shaping. For instance. the for- 
mation of the stellate cuticular pattem of the 5th-stage 
larvai abdomen begins with a fmt  phase when the cuti- 
cle presents a honeycomb-liie pattem with folds raised 
over lateral ce11 boundaries; later the epicuticle folds in 
the shape of iittle stars (one per ceil) which finally fuse 
into groups of 2-5 units to form large composite stars 
without precise correspondence to the geometry of hy- 
podennis. During the fonnation of the cuticle in the 
adult abdomen, where the hypodermai ceiis are trans- 
versely elongated, the transverse npple pattem of the 
adult develops by a sindar process: the elongated stars 
tend to fuse into transverse chains. 
Our study demonstrates (see below, Results) that in 
Chilopoda the main process of cuticle fonnation results 
in simple coating of the hypodermis, not involving any 
speciai mechanicai force atiributable to the lateral 
growth of the epicuticle. Cuticle surface can thus repro- 
duce the shape of the extemai si& of the hypodennis 
exactly. This is the case for a large part of body surface 
in centipedes and probably aiso for localized regions of 
the cuticle in many other arthropods. 
A possible precise correspondence between cuticular 
polygonai pattem (CuP) and the pattem of the outer 
face of the hypodermis (CeP) is not easy to test. CuP is 
obsewable and stabilized after ecdysis (the emergence 
from the exuvia), while the CeP we want to compare 
with it occurs transientiy just after the apolysis (the 
freeing of the hypodermal cells from the old exoskele- 
ton). in lithobiomorphs the latter event takes place a 
few days before the ecdysis (JOLY 1966). We face the 
same pmblem as when testing for correspondence be- 
tween a cast and its presumptive mark when these are 
not accessible at the same time. We will consider as an 
indirect but reliable proof of the correspondence be- 
tween CUP and CeP the observed high degree of locai 

cretion of cuticulin patches and local physical and 
chemicai conditions, we would expect no more than 
statistical similarity between two subsequent exuviae of 
the same individuai, e.g. in scute average size and ori- 
entation, but this is not what we see. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study is mainly bascd on specimens of tithobius mticus 
C. L. Koch. 1847 and L agilis C.L. Koch, 1847 collected in a 
small lowland wocdland (Bosco di Carpendo. 10 hn NW of 
Ve*, Italy) in lune-July 1997. m e  centipedes were kept in 
individual containers. fed od libihun with living adult 
Dmsophila and cbecked for mwlting auiiwt daily. Addi- 
tiond specimens of L muticus, used for tnuismission electron 
mimscopy, were collected in the same locality in May 1998. 

2.2. DAPI stainllig 
To estimte the density of hypodennal eells. 4 specimens of 
L rnuticus and one specimen of L agilis w a e  fixed in 70% 
ethanol, then incubated for 24 h at 4 "C in DAPI (Diamidino- 
Phenyiiidole) solution at the concentration of 40 pglml PBS 
plmphatc Buffemd Saline, 137 mM NaCI. 2.7 mM KCI, 8.1 
mM Na2HP04. 1.5 mM KHZP04). Stained specimens were 
obsetved with a fluorescente mimoscope (Zeiss Axioskop) 
under W light. 

Among lithobiomaphs, data f a  L forficatus only are avail- 
able in the Literahue (reviewed in MINELLI 1993). therefm in- 
tegument uliCBShucture was studied on 5 specimens of L mu- 
ticus fixed at different intermoult phases. The body was tnuis- 
versdy cut into piecs 1-2 mm in length which w m  immedi- 
ately fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde (0.1 M caccdylatc buffer. 
pH = 7.3) for 3 h in ice. then qeatedly washed in the buffer. 
posffixed with 1% Oso4 in the same buffa for 1 h. dehy- 
drated in ethanol. and embedded in Epon. Ulmthin sections 
were counterstained with uranyl =tute and lead ci- and 
obsetved with an electmn microscope (Hitachi H 600). 

consewation of CuP across developmend stages, a 
consewation that requires a templating process of cuti- 2.4- Cuticle pre~aratiom 
cle shaping. We wiu show that un& certain condi- ~~~~i~~ were coli- when lefi by moulhg 
tions, scute coniiguration is stable across subsequent wise exuvia-iilre p r e w o n s  wae obtained after fixation of 
developmental stages, entaiiiig pmcesses of cuticle de- whole specimens in 70% ethanol followed by pteolytic di- 
position and shaping that are highly repeatable during gestion, modified from H a m ' s  (1994) ptocol. The speci- 



mens were incubated in 50 mM (NH,)#203 adjusted to pH 8 
with Na2C0, for 24 h at 37 "C, then digested in trypsin 
(1 mglml) in the same solution at 37 "C for 2 to 7 d, depend- 
ing on body size. After complete digestion. the remaining cu- 
ticle was washed in water and stored in 70% ethanol. Selected 
sclerites of the exuviae and exuvia-like prepafations were 
mounted on ordlliary glass slides with glyceml. 

2.5. Morphometric analysis 
In o& to compare CuPs between subsequent developmental 
stages of the same individual, 36 cephalic shields iium 18 
pairs of exuviae of contiguous stages belonging to l8 speci- 
mens of L muticus of different ages (iium lì larval to adult 
stage) were photographed thugh  a phase contrast micm- 
scope (Zeiss Axioskope). The film frames were subsequently 
digitalized using a scanner (Polmid SprintScan 35) at a reso- 
lution of 1012 x 1012 dpi, then submitted to wmputerized 
morphomehic analysis. 
Four landmarks at the edges of the cephalic shield were chc- 
sen for estimating the developmental stage and for calculating 
the individual linear growth rate and the allomehic growth 
panem of the sclente. For allomeiry analysis, five more L 
muticus specimens were added to the sample. 
The following analyses, involving measures of scutes or the 
position of cuticular smictures, are focused on a reshicted 
area of the meùian-anterior zone of the cephalic shield. a 
quadrilateral area identified by four idionymic setae, i.e. setae 
individually distinguishable hum the othm and recognizable 
as homologous in different specimens (in this case. also in 
different species). In adult specimens. this area comprises 
some 10.' scutes. whereas those on the whole cephalic shield 
are in the orda of IO'. As in the remainder of the cephalic 
shield, specialized cuticular smicnurs (organules sensu 
LAWR~CE 1%6) l i e  setae and pom are clearly ncognizable 
in the selected area. At moulting, the organules of the previ- 
ous stage are mostly retained. Despite the first occumnce of 
some new setae and p-, their relative position is also quite 
stable (cfr. KEa 1975, 1997 for sensilla in Lirhobius and in 
arthmpds generally). Nevertheless, in order to compare ho- 
mologous areas of the cuticle iium different developmental 
stages of the same individual, a preliminary test of the relia- 
bility of the spatial configuration of the organules was per- 
fonned. In 4 specimens of L muticus, 30-50 IandmarWorgan- 
ules were chosen in the media-antaior wne of the cephalic 
shield and compared within pairs of exuviae repmenting 
contiguous stages of the same specimen. The contìgurations 
of landmaiks in the two stages were compared by pmcessing 
the digitalized p i c m  with the sofhvare package TPS devel- 
oped by E.I. Rohlf at the State University of New York at 
Stony Brook. Generalized least-squares superimposition anal- 
ysis (CM, ROHLF & SUCE 1990) allows the comparison of 
different contìgurations of landmatks in a gmmehic space of 
pure shape, i.e. after removing the effects of size. and mis- 
placements due to mslation and mtation. 
For each specimen, 2-5 small ams of the cuticle of the 
younger stage (some tens of scutes each) were sampled 
from the median-anterior wne of the cephalic shield for cal- 
culating the scute average size (area) and the average density 
of organules. 

For each specimen. small areas of the cuticle, delimited by 
mgnizable landmarks. were sampled iium the median-ante- 
rior wne of the ce~halic shield for comuarin~r the gwmetw of 
the cuticular patte& in the two stages oithe &ne individuh. 
Thee specimens were chosen for studying the spatial dishi- 
bution of mitoses. Using pore cells as landmarks. 122 ams 
with an appmximate size between 11 and 225 mtes (cells) 
were sampled and their quadratic gmwth rate measured as the 
ratio between the areas in the two stages. For each specimen 
the sampled areas were gmuped according to size (2-3 
classes for each specimen) and the relative variations (Pear- 
son's Coefficient of Variation, C.V.) of the quadratic growth 
rates for different size classes were calculated. n e  C.V. val- 
ues calculated hom the obsewed data were compared to the 
values predicted by a null model of mdom dishibution of 
mitoses (sec Appendix). 

3. RESULTS 

3.1.1. Numericai correspondence behveen ceii nuciei 
in the hypodennis and scutes. By counting polygonal 
fields on the cuticle and DAPI-stained nuclei in hypo- 
dermis in small sample areas of the integument, we 
found that these elements occur at the same density, 
that is, scutes and the outer faces of the hypodermal 
cells have the same average size. This supports a cellu- 
lar ongin of the pattern, as remarked by H ~ N  (1970) 
for insects, but does not guarantee that CuP corre- 
sponds geomeirically to CeP (see below). 

3.1.2. Cuticle ulirashucture. Thin sections of L muti- 
CUF cuticle continn the general sttucture described by 
BUI- (1951) and FOLLER (1963, 1%5) for L fofica- 
tu ,  despite the conspicuously thinner cuticle (on aver- 
age, 6-7 pm in L muticus vs. 20-30 pm in L fogkatus) 
(Fig. 2A). In an adult male of L muticus, on the top of 
the tergite the epicuticle is 0.1 pm, the exocuticle 0.8 
pm and the endocuticle 5-6 pm thick. The grooves cor- 
responding to the sunken edges of the scutes are only 
about 0.1 pm deep. A thin external layer of epicuticle 
(10-20 nm) foliows the outline of the furrows whiie a 
thicker intemal layer of epicuticle is engraved. The 
lamellate sttucture of exocuticle and endocuticle show 
no disturbante in relation to the outer sculpture. There- 
fore the polygonal surface pattem is frozen at a stage 
corresponding to the very first phase of cuticle deposi- 
tion thus mirroring the geomeby of the extemal face of 
hypodennal cells at the same stage (see below). 
In one specimen fixed 3 or 4 days afier moulting, a 
fine-grained sculpture is visible on the surface of the 
cuticle (Fig. 2B). The cuticulin is clustered in small 
domed patches, 0.2-0.3 pm in diameter, similar to 
those observed in insects at the very first stage of cutic- 
ulin deposition (Loc~e l%@. But at the stage this 



-2. Tnasvnsesat imof thc~tofL i thob*sm-  
ficus (TEM micmscopy). A: W y  developed cuticle. thc main 
layers and a furrow bchvrm two polygonnl fields (m 
hceds) is visible; bar = 1 Mm: B: Cuticle 3-4 days after ecdysis. 
' I b e ' s t e p ' ( s m > w ~ ) i s t h e l a t n a l b a d a o f a c u t i ~  
scale. Small domed cuticuiio patchcs m visible (rce text); 
bar=0.5pa 

specimen was tued, the exocuticle and even the first 
layers of endocuticle had beeo deposited t00 and the 
ecdysis was long since completed. We do not h o w  the 
reesons for the occasiona1 consavation of cuticulin 
pakhes in a later stage of cuticle deposition, but ibis oc- 
cumnce suggests a mechanism of cuticle deposition 
nualitativelv comoaraòle to that 0-4 in in- and 

Flg. 3. Schematic repareniations of a s d  aiw of the 
cephalic shicld in two submpnt developmntal Qages @ to 
N postlma, growih rate = 1.14) of the sam individui of 
Lithobiw &. The size of spbols is a p p ~ ~ y  t0 
scale. A: iandmak dgurations ai thc & LPBc 
da& circles, idimymic se&e; small open cirClc8, pare cdls, 
small da& &h, new pore ccils. Lines m for visoal Ud 
mlv. bar = 0.1 mm. B: The same two laodmadt wnfimm- ~.~ .. -~ - - 

o& arthnopodsS(cf. ~ L B R  1997 for isopods), al- ti& s o p h p o d  after isometnc s c w  to thc sam-ap- 
though perhaps under a Mereni time scheduie. a o i d s U c ( O L S ~ ) .  

i n g  thc same anhuid sizc, lramlation and rotstion cani m l a t i o n  bchvceo the avaagc densi& of o r e -  
that minimize squan diffeamces (GLS fitting), tbe gco- ules and the developmental stage (r = 0.18, n = 18). 
metric configu&ion of laodmaks (both porep and 
setae but not micropaes) of the older stage matches 
quite p i s e l y  tùe d g u r a t i o n  of the same orgaoules 
in the immediately previous stage. Thc four specbem 
tested d had an almost normal growth for their stage 
(iinear growth rate = 1.09-1.14). in the more advanced 
stage, new ofgmules were added to those alreedy e ~ s t -  
ing, but without -table alteration of the o v d  con- 
figuration, as in the exampk in Fig. 3. 
in sampled areas of the median-anterior zone of the 
cephalic shield ihe average density of orgmules is 
1 8 8 / d  (n = 18). but the vaiabili& among specimcns 
is conspcuous (s.d. = 68, n = 18). We found no si@- 

Distance behveen neighbounng organules is in the 
onier of a few tens of micmmeters and thus provi& 
a fme marking of the cuticuiar surface that dows  
identification of a meshwork of small area of scutes 
and comparisons of the pattems ex@ by the 
same animal at different developmental stages (see 
below). 

3.1.4. Comervath d CoP iaoa siagah As antici- 
pated in the intmduction, demonstration of comspon- 
denceisbasedontheconservationofCuPanossstages. 
The degne of com8pondence behveen CIiPs of succes- 
sive exuviae decreases quickly with Ilicreasing inter- 



moult metric growth. The more growth, i.e. the larger 
the number of mitoses and the accompanying spatial 
adjustment of cells, the larger the variation in the geom- 
etry of cell-to-ce11 lateral contacts. The conservation of 
the pattem is more conspicuous in the cases of moulting 
with almost no metric growth, that is, with low average 
density of mitotic events per unit area. 
Figure 4 illushates the highest level of conservation of 
CuP we recorded. For this specimen and moult, linear 
growth was almost zero (growth rate = 1.01). The ex- 
pected low density of cellular events allows for the oc- 
currence of unchanged amas of some 20-30 scutes. Al1 
scutes in the two selected areas are individually recog- 
nizable in both stages. Modest shape variation is ob- 
sewed in a few scutes, but the topology of laterai con- 
tacts is highly conserved. In other areas of the same 
specimen and in other specimens, conservation is lim- 
ited to smaller groups of scutes separated by zones of 
configurational change. The size of the "islands" of un- 
changed scutes is inversely related to growth rate. 
The only plausible mechanism of cuticle shaping able 
to account for this level of repeatability seems to be the 

coating of the hypodermal surface which acts as a tem- 
plate, in the absence of stresses that would change ce11 
shape. The geomeby of the CuP corresponds the geom- 
etry of CeP at the stage of deposition of the epicuticle 
(but see below for polarized epithelial cells). 

If the scutes am impressions of the hypodemial cells, 
then it is possible to read stage-to-stage variations in 
CuP as the result of cellular events. 

3.2.1. Mitosis ps the main allular proeess for 
growtb. The scute average size in the sampled areas 
of the median-antetior zone of the cephalic shield is 
129.1 pmZ (n = 18). We found no significant correlation 
between scute average size and developmental stage 
(r = 0.20, n = 18). Nevertheless, size variation is con- 
spicuous among the scutes belonging even to small cu- 
ticle areas of the same individual (average Pearson's 
coefficient of variation, C.V. = 0.3; our calculation from 
unpublished data provideri hv M. GAMPER in litt. 

Fig. 4. Conservation of cuticular pattmi in a vair of exuviae (leti column vs. rieht wlumnì of the same individua1 in suhse- 
~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~- 

qicnl (adult lo adult) dcvelopmen& stages; bar = 10 pm @ha& conhast micro&py). A, B Lithobius muticus (growth rate = 
1.01). cephalic shield; C, D: same individual, another area. close to that in A-B. 



C n c i a i i r ~ d C c l l u l i r E m m ~  97 

In cases of Little growth, cellular eveots are dektabie 
because of their isolated ocnwence in areas of minor 

apatia1 adjushnent contiguratonai change. A few examples are iiiustrated 
in Figure 5. In the first example (Fig. 5A, B), a slight 
variati011 of the plygonal patarn is due t0 the h t  ap 
pesrance of a new scute in tbe lata of tbe two stages. 

t Fig. 5. Viuiation of cuticular pattern in paits of exuviae of the c q h l i c  shield of the same individua1 in subsequeat ( W t  to 
W t )  developnuntal stages (lefi column vs. nght column). Polygonal areas (snites) are interweted 8s Unnrssions of tbc outm 
fres of h y p o d e d  celi; bar = 10 pm @hase-contrast mimosc-opy). A, 8: LitMius mutici  (growth ra& = 1.01); a, celi w p  
posed todivide into al-0, C, D: L muticus (growth rate = 1 .M); x, cc11 supposcd to sink ordie; a, b, C, 4 e, f sunounding cells; 

; E,F: L Muicus (growth rate = 1.06); a, b. C, d. cclls su@ todivide into a l 4 ,  bl-b2, CI-2 and d l 4 2  rcspectivcly. i. 



For geomehic reasons this is quite reasonably the result 
of a mitosis (note the position of the adjacent microp 
ore, under the scute labelled o in Fig. 5A, then under 
the mie labelled o2 in Fig. 5B). This mitosis being iso- 
lated in an area of scarce cellular activity, its effects in 
deforming the previous stage's cellular pattern are eas- 
iIy deiected. Where growth is larger (Fig. X-F), a 
more extended rearrangement of the paiiern is ob- 
s e ~ e d .  A smaller number of scutes can be identified 
across the two stages, but the relative position of cells, 
pores and (to a lesser degne) micmpores allows the 
identification of cellular events. Figure 5E-F supports a 
lack ot lateral Yihibluon on mitotic events. 

3.2.2. Spiiai distribution of mitoses. When the linear 
gmwth rate is in the normal range (for lithobiomorphs, 
on the average, between 1.08 and 1.18). the rearrange- 
ment of the tissue is so extensive that only specialized 
sminares can be easily recognized. a linear 
growth rate of 1.14, the sudace growth rate is 1.14= = 
1.30; i.e. a 30% area increase. Even excluding ce11 
death, an area with 100 cells of unchanged average size 
wiU became an area with 130 cells, 60 of which are 
"new", as the outcome of the 30 mitotic events. There- 
fore, in c a m  of n o n a i  gmwth, with uniform dishibu- 
tion of celiular events, only very small gmups of scutes 
can actually maintain their detailed pattern fmm one 
stage to the following. 
It is not possible to trace the lineage of al1 hypodermai 
cells on purely geomehic evidence, but within small 
area6 the polygonal pattern pmvides reliable quantita- 
tive infonnation on the cellular events involved in hy- 
podermal growth. Allomehic analysis of the relation- 
ship between log-transfmed length and width of the 
median-antenor wne of the cephalic shield gave a re- 
gression slope of 0.99 (SE = 0.047, n = 23). This value 
i 6  nei dgnifieantly diffemnt from 1 (p 0.9, n - 23, 
iwo-sided t-test), which means isomehy, extending to 
the whole cephalic shield the result of the GLS fitting in 
the median-anterior zone of the same sclerite. More- 
over, GLS fitting showed that growth is intercaiary, i.e. 
not confined to growing edges, at the resolution of a 
few tens of micrometetr (the aversge distance between 
neighbouring landmarks). 
To achieve intercalary isomehic growth via ce11 multi- 
plication, in the absence of significant changes in aver- 
age cell size during ontogeny, mitoses are expected to 
be evenly dishibuted over the whole area. But a uni- 
form dishibution could be achieved, as extreme cases, 
either by a uniform ordered dishibution of cellular 
events (where ce11 activity depends on the activity of 
the neighbouring cells) or by a uniform random dishi- 
bution of cellular events (where each ce11 behaves au- 
tonomously). When large areas are considered, the re- 
sults of the two pmcesses tend to converge towards an 

indistinpishable u n i f m  growth. But in small 
(dozens of cells) the random process is expected to p 
duce local deviations fmm the average gmwth. The re- 
sult of ihe nmphometric andysis on the variatim of 
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Fig. 6. Comparison behueen observed values of Pearson's co- 
effkient of variation (C.V.) of quadratic growth rate and C.V. 
values predicted by a random mode1 of spatial disnibution of 
mitoses for sampled areas of different size. A, B and C m 
different specimens of L micus that vary for estimated de- 
velopmcntal stage (numbered from the fust larval. &(a) = I l. 
h@) = 7, &(C) = 9). quadratic growih rate ( d a )  = 1.18, gr@) 
= 1.27, &C) = 1.20) and for organules density (organuled 
mm2. od(a) = 200, od@) = 380, od@) = 298). Bars indicate 
95% cmfidence intewal of C.V.. The shaded belt represents 
the family of curves predicted by the mode1 between two ex- 
&me hypothcses: the lowest curve represents the expected 
values of C.V. i€ mitosis alone accounts f a  increax in the 
number of cells; tbe upper curve represents the expected val- 
ues of C.V. fa the highest combination of mitosis and cell 
loss (see Appendix). 



the level ofthe whole area 

&matraining the spatial adjusmiait of nelghbowing 
&a lùe pmition of se&e and pores is possibly con- 

' itisioed by their liolrs to internai s h u m  (e.g. nerve 
5beminthecaseofsensorysetae),orsimplybytheiu 

' taikie~ oligocellular organization. The suggation that 
orpules' configluation can resist deformati0115 
causcd by the distribution of m i w  is su@ by 
tbc obmvation that the specimen with the highest den- 
sity of orgmules (Fig. 6B, density = 380 organuled 
mm2) pments the most marked deviation h the 
m a d e 1 , i n t h e d i n c t i o n o f m o r e o r d e n d ~ o f  

Y ad. 

4. DISCUSSION 

The match we ncnded bdwccn subsequent exuviae is 
never pmetricaily pafect and is easiiy documented 
only in small areap with iittle growth, but this is &y 
wbat is expected when the wmmon template umlerly- 
ing the two patten~s under comparison is a living tissue. 
We demonstrated that the cuticular pattern in the 
cepbalic shield of L muricus reproduccs fai-y the 
shape of hypodwnis surface during the first depositi011 
of the epicuticle. At that moment, the externai f a m  of 
hypodend cells arc in contact with the moulting fluid 
and slightly w m p s e d  laterally under the old cuficle 
in case of -t mi-, thus pmbably taling a wnvex 
shape. The vgy first layers of the cuticle wat the cell 
stuface accuraiely, while the cuticular material de- 
pmited later h inside tends to equalize the deposi- 
tional surface. 
Moving cephaiocaudaUy along the domal surface of the 
lithobiomuph tninlr, a gradua1 transition is obsaved 
iium the simple polygonal paaem discussed so far, 
whichisbasedontheisoiropiccoatingofthe~~terfacc 
of each cell, to a cuticular pattern of onented scutes 
wilb some raised edges, in the m& extreme casca (on 
most posterim mpites and also on the le@) oveiiappiog 
the neighbouring scutes, as tnie scala (Figs. 7 and 2B). 
In centipedes, this paaem is usually far from mmpicu- 
m, but in other arihropodr (e.g., in some isopods) su& 
cuticular "scala" are noteworthy. LOCI<E (1987) ob- 
served a similar anisotropic psttem on the basa1 surfacc 
of the hypodemiis of Calpodes caterpillars. Here, the 
posterior edge of each cell overiaps the antenor edge of 
the cell behind it. with an o v d  tiled effect One won- 
ders whether the anisotmpic paaem obttcmed in the cu- 
ticle of our centi- is still a unicellular template pat- 
tem, i r .  the result of coating traasiently tiled cells. or a 

Fig. 7. Polarized cuticular scutes pattems in the cuticle (SEM microscopy). A: Eupolybothms grossipes, 14th mnk tergite. 
caudal direction t o w d  the bottom nght comer. bar = IO pm; B: Lirhobius fo$canrr, femur of the 15th left leg, dista1 direction 
toward the bottom nght comer, bar = 5 pm. 



unicellular denved pattem resulting from polarized de- 
position and shaping of the cuticle. 
There are severa1 possible explanations for the wide- 
spread occurrence of W on the centipede body. The 
intemoult linear growth rate (the so called Dyar's 
value) of lithobiomorphs is on average quite low (AL- 
BERT 1982). Ow calculations on ANDERSSON'S (1976) 
data for the cephalic shield of L fo>7catus give rates 
(1.09-1.18) conspicuously lower than the correspond- 
ing figures for insects at large (e.& a rate of 1.40 as 
generaily accepted under Dyar's tule, or 1.26 as sug- 
gested by Przibram's mle; cfr. WIGGLESWORTH 1972). 
Accordingly, in Lirhobius the hypodermis is not in- 
volved in the production of the enormous quantity of 
cuticle precwsor that in insects is demonstrably able to 
modi3 the shape of the cell surface (LOCKE 1966). 
With such low Dyar's values, the cells should not be 
particularly compressed at the time of cuticulin deposi- 
tion. Othenvise, extensive folding of the external 
plasma membrane under the old cuticle before the ecd- 
ysis is required. in the blood-sucking bug Rhodnius 
prolixus the size of the larval abdomen at about the titne 
of deposition of the epicuticle is known to constrain the 
size of the abdomen of the adult (BENNET-CLARK 197 1). 
In centipedes there is no evidence of the integument 
b e i g  finished by deposition of suprficial layers of 
wax and cement extruded through pore canals as in in- 
sects (BLOWER 1951). Thjs explains the high water per- 
meability of the integument, as demonstrated by LIT- 
newooo (1991) for L forficatus, but this means also 
that the original sculpture of the epicuticle will be not 
obfuscated by later secretion. 
The match between W and CeP demonstrated in this 
paper is promising from a technical siandpoint. in those 
areas where a precise correspondence between the two 
pattems is venfied, observing of CUP allows the explo- 
ration of aspects of growth and development at the cel- 
lular level. It is possible to study distribution and mag- 
nitude of basic cellular pmcesses involved in the devel- 
opment of integumental s i~ctures  in vivo, pmviding 
precious longitudinal data. Our analysis of CuPs, al- 
though limited to a small area of the cephalic shield, 
suggests that mitosis is the fundamental cellular pro- 
cess in integument growth, because of the negligible 
comlation between scute size and developmental 
stage, but also that adjustments of cell size are exten- 
sively involved in the global control of sclerite shape 
(high C.V.). 
The uniform dishibution of mitoses to achieve inter- 
calary isomehic growth is not realized via lateral inhi- 
bition. However, while mitoses seem to proceed almost 
autonomously, some global spatial constraint, probably 
due to specialized integumental structures, generates a 
growth pattm more ordered than that expected from a 
random dishibution of mitotic events. In so far as the 

organization of the hypodermis at a given developmen- 
tal stage constrains the possible changes available to 
the following stage, there seems to be no active shape 
control, at least in the case of simple isomehic growth. 
Mitoses produce a "growth potential" exploited after 
the ecdysis, whose regulatory mechanism is not known 
(cfr. FREEMAN 1990). 
We think that lithobiomorphs (and centipedes in gen- 
erai) represent good material for the study of growth at 
the cellular level because of the presene of good cutic- 
ular markers of cellular events in the hypodermis and 
the relatively low intmoult  growth rate that nahirally 
limits the number of events per moulting cycle. 
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Under case a), parameter p is directly estimated from growth, given that a ce11 can either divide or be lost. 
ihe observed quadratic growth rate of the specimen: 

nien C.V. is calculated as 2 d a W - p ' )  because the g p = - - I, where g is the quadratic growth rate of 
a 

np ' 
possibility of ceil loss doubles the domain of the vari- 

the cephalic shield and a is its observed variation in &le. 
average ce11 size. Parameter a is a correction factor F~~ example, far = 1.30 and a = 1 we have p = - 1 = 
(generally small) so that is the observed q h t i c  0.30 and p' = g/2 = 0.65. The probability p' = 0.65 has 

a 
growth rate due to mitosis. to balance a probability of loss I = 0.35. p' = 0.65 and 

g I = 0.35 are the highest values that satisfy the con- 
case b), parameter p i~ = p' = 2,. straints I + p  = 1 (a ce11 cannot undertake more ihan one - .. 

This value represents the extreme combination of mito- ceuular event) andp' - I  = p  = 0.30 (the p value produc- 
sis and ce11 loss that can account for the observed ing the observed quadratic growth rate g). 
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